Involvement of sex hormone in body weight gain by selective D2 receptor antagonist sulpiride.
The effect of estrogen supplement on selective D2 receptor antagonist sulpiride induced weight gain was examined in ovariectomized (ovx.) rats. Sulpiride injection (10 mg/kg, s.c.) showed a significant increase of body weight and food consumption only in female rats. Bilateral ovariectomy completely abolished the weight gain and hyperphagia by sulpiride. Subcutaneous injection of estradiol benzoate (E2:5 micrograms/day, s.c.) for 14 days restored the effects of sulpiride on weight gain in ovx, rats and sulpiride injection with E2 supplement significantly increased the efficiency of food utilization. The present study suggested that estrogen should be involved in the induction of overweight and hyperphagia by sulpiride.